Telfer School of Management  University of Ottawa

BCom  Honours Bachelor of Commerce

Join for the experience
Connect with the world
Launch your career

TRIPLE CROWN ACCREDITATION
SPECTACULAR OTTAWA

Best city to live in Canada

Ranked #1 city for students

Top 10 – Best quality of life in the world & #1 in Canada

Lowest cost of living of 5 major Canadian cities

850+ parks, 800km of biking trails, 430+ km of cross-country ski trails

Canada’s festival capital

WORLD-CLASS SCHOOL

Triple Crown Accreditation

4,500+ students

1,000+ scholarships per year

160+ professors with industry experience, outstanding teaching and award-winning research

THE TELFER BCOM

Common Core: Build your overall knowledge and sharpen your business skills

YEAR 1
FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING, BUSINESS ENGLISH, ECONOMICS, ETHICS AND SUSTAINABILITY, INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY, MANAGEMENT, MATHEMATICS, AND PHILOSOPHY

YEAR 2
MANAGERIAL ACCOUNTING, ANALYTICS, BUSINESS COMMUNICATION, FINANCE, HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT, MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS, MARKETING, AND ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOUR

Years 3 & 4

Our Complementary Option in Entrepreneurship will help prepare you to create your own venture, take over the family business, or lead an established company.

telfer.uOttawa.ca/bcom
JOIN FOR THE EXPERIENCE

One of the 5 largest CO-OP Programs in the country

French Immersion stream

Join for the experience

Take courses in English or French – you choose!

Earn between $8,000 and $12,000 per work term

$1,000 French Studies bursary

97.8% Placement rate

Business case competitions

Community engagement

13+ student clubs

CONNECT WITH THE WORLD

20% international students

International Exchange Program

53 partner universities in 24 countries

Popular destinations: France, UK, Australia, Hong Kong

150 students in international exchange programs

$1,000 mobility scholarship guaranteed

Intensive seminars with international professors

LAUNCH YOUR CAREER

90% employment rate 6 months after graduation

250+ partnerships with industry

Annual networking events and Start-Up Career Fair

Ottawa has more than 25,000 employers and 728,000 jobs

220+ workshops and events per year

Career Development Certificate

Full-service Career Centre

Internship, mentorship and development programs

Innovation and Entrepreneurship Support

telfer.uOttawa.ca/bcom
Consult our website  telfer.uOttawa.ca/bcom
Visit us  Campus tours
Live a day the Telfer way  Student for a day program
Prepare for admission  telfer.uOttawa.ca/admissions
Plan for your transition  Meet your Academic Specialist

Questions? Contact the Student Services Centre!
undergraduate@telfer.uOttawa.ca

CONNECT WITH US

  fb.com/telfer.uOttawa
  @telfer_UoO (FR) • @telfer_uOttawa (EN)
  @telfer_uOttawa
  tlfr.ca.linkedin